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NfcW SPRING GOODS.J ____ DSNTAI.

TO THE PUBLIC :THETORONTO WORLD L. %£.- a

»fcw^iæk £3ë£S3t: gasg^P^ âSgSST*-*wa
■ ^tx-4aWSt^tï=«^tt£E Vjteja±rtierîE EMraffipy--
v^i «...b» ,«ui.-b^- N-. «. ^ E?«E"î3E wï^®sis2ïïpsnî Lât '^•3«}j2S!wS
The Int b-lldin* opention over the Don wh„.h hfl ,.id be wanted » rerj toffÿ; apperently 24 ^'"wwk ffv&^riHrt5fo«H?b*fa«

^‘SSwtiM^èS «tore and dwelHng rt^throo/ïnd the reriiHwa» thé gatCS^ ye»re o^^H^^be bean ideal of a 'mLaLESTBK*1*225%». ’'o™0*0-1 ~~
near Ee cÀrner of BonltOn street and King- „i a much larger sum than usual. I fetish aristocrat, »nd hasjnjNuM •***•**■

fSSwSTB Uil^Hà^cs:
Mias ttibeon being much admired. During •• » ■*«*“» I mod ball te-fci given by Mrs. Vajfcfeilt
the offertory the anthem “ Regina Çenli L»- The Arkaneaw Traveler iff a recent fasne » ^ ^ n wtB fondly 1-
tare”, «as sung, Mrs. James Pape taking the . 01(1 Jadge Crepson, a justice of the thu tbe ’ nil WOnld have been! 
nolo io her usual excellent manner. Hev. known to smile. He came M preaent, but owing to tbe pres
Path» O’Redly w« NsMjhI, *nd alao the ., clrpet. Sffijddntfa at Ottawa be ha. dr
delivered an excellent discourse. to Ark*o**s year g f C 1 uj- sids-de-camp to put in so sppeg

Early yesterday morning Mrs. McMsy of bangers’* began their srsy, and year alter I %tÊM\ F 
l.esltorille dipped on some frozen ice on the ^ the wiH of the voter, be held hi. ” T^*y tMt Importany foneSfliery, «

iT’ralSrîffîSs as?" b" - * rhSsSf&a»®^years of as-e. and when assistance arrived it practised in his conrt never joked with sn“ .jSttaell^Srter aseer-
was found that ebe could not stand. Dr. him, because every one soon learned that that ne had been compelled to de-
Mackenzie wee sent for, and found two bonce tho oM „„„ utr„ engaged in CUBC eeyemi invitations to dinner lad *ven-
1ta*SMS*«- state that the 'Kvery morning, no matter how bad the to^riwg^»^
demand for their catalogues during the last weather might be, the old man took bi* Jourojl retiSnVubon
ten deys has been unprecedented. Parties behind the bar which, with bis own Jomeetmrfain at Ottawa, and failed in
are sending for them in Urge numbers from hsoil< he bsd made, end every evening elicitlne soy replies to his interrogatories&£■*"■* “1 T““7■ U-•** —<»% -b'“ay3pvt» « ».(Mm left for tbe morning World deity- and went home. No one evwr -, P*° Ktp8ff Begot*‘bettered abe was 
eredDa Riverside at II. Parry's, Riverside I enfl-»ged him in private conversation, I W-.1 my ne*§ been feceived of
P. 0„ and (or l«eljeville at J. McP. Uoas s ^ hc woold talk to no one. MejS^Y acenlentf “He was not
store, corner of Willow street and Kingston _ . a I____— otanv.” Than lseking at bia wstcb
road, will be promptly attended to; also No one ever went to his borne, a I
complainte of Irregularity of delivery. little cottage among the trees In the city s I snd t0)*ng tbet he had an

ThejmiuM meeting of the congregation outiktrte, beeauae he had never ehown » I enMtfwneDt ,0d bade tbe reporter good-gJi5mraki^’..,gUwsa- - ■rmf^'ag -Howard in tbe chair- JTbe report anbmit- tlioee who even lived in the immédiat
ted showed a balance oflfM-53 in favor of yicinity. HU office was uot gives him j Tfce Prtatsr a rrsrsr
the church funds yftsr paying oil the inter- thton(th the influence ef “electioneering,’* j Erttn thtTaat $(/*&■
eat on mortgage. Jibe’ wetor nominated , rer a>ked any man for bis A Chicago piper says that a printer in
s ^r«.... «- w-iw-astt

Mountetcpben as peoples’ ohufchwsrden. been summoned In » esse of arbitration, he I act ee, what th P™**
-Ttr-------  exhibited the executive side of such a Isgel ^7$Mge. »nd sub-

iniod that tbe peopU uominsted end sword of ije pwn “to make
It U an intersflfae-coincidence that an | e|Mt^ him. He soon gnined the name of « "„bê pute ft, we will endorse the 
ureeistive study of tbe writings of i the “ Herd Justice,” and every Uwyer jn | yul vire it s live-inch electroK -hould appear lu tbe Revu. <fa | h^l 31 U oo*ye«, top colunm, next to r^d-

l ourte. He showed no séntimwrt iff decis
French utiticUm—while the British critics |£e stood upon the plgfform of ,a Uw Tfahtands of womeff bless the- day so
wets in tbe midst of their onsUngbt upon which ho made s stu4y, afl# * man «»- wMch0r- Pierce’s »* F*dlitef rescription”

a-*- ..»-., n. e$5th, „„. ««.. w jsatssaycfcffASS
•k«teb of Henry Jsmee, jr., in Tbe Cen- with misdemeanor, wae arraigned before ,iown«em!ations, nervous and general de- 
tury Magazine, and Charles Dudley War- him. . I bititVe it is a sovereign remedy. Its sooth-
net's paper on Kngtand in the same peri- “ The old man seem, more ths‘‘ «v'rJ."- i„g and healing properties render it of the.

«>»' ~ -* *r*-- “ ss'ifsti: 'vnA i s - jtaasiSK*sîa* -an ce is due to the talented woman who |ntn M 0jd can stand the vexations of a I alceritb,Bi p. druggists, 
signs herself Th. Bentzon. Her article on conrt much longer. ” ■ I : “T- -
Mr Howell» ia the first of a aerie» on I •* I am not well to-day," said the judge, The man who cau always make » maeh i*
American novelists, to wi.ose work, the turning to the Uwy.r, " aod miy cs^s that the risk young distiller. 
wX flndï moSud for the opinion that you may have you will pleasedûçffchthem g^içated vapors svpHed by luh.Ialion 
“the novel which Uuguuhes in Eoglsud to tbe best, and, let me add, to the^uickest brrachltU, eeoaumption, *e.,
has emigrated to the United States, in order of your ability. when all else has felled, br destroying
to be rejuvenated there with new qualities Every one saw that 1ih. old mani an- th(jw mieroscopic germ, which cause these 
drawn from tbe observation of manners and mraally feeble, and no one thought of a (ljeflWW Kor (uU particulirs apply to Dr.

scsÆ-SïïtstisiZ sssitats- saï— I ■*“* 
zsiüfzsttLrSi z % suassfr-“ *• »*■ |SMi'SgiSl her»iT,”»‘r. .'Cl. £ 4t,rÆÆ “K’ »

this,” The writer places Howells and women replied. In fact, do not think tlm and 9 days. ...
.lamee at tbe head of tbe “new American I need any, for I am here to cenfaae mV puiwal from tbe above aSdrws at t p.m. to^ay.
school, whose realism i. so delicate," and- guilt. No man can defend ms, anfl she kiediy accept ihle lorimHon.
finds that Mr. Howell, ha. made remarks looked at the magistrate with a cunod. __
able progrès» in invention and in the I gaze. “1 have been arrested of I------
treatment of character between bU early disturbing the peace, and I I
novels and A Modern Instance, which as a submit my case. I am dying of contump. 
picture ot Am eric* n manners, is to strange tion, judge, »od l know that J«f**}*£
to French eyes aa to excite eurprise. Kin- made by the law can have fat UHl<'
ney is compared to the beet character» of on me, and she coughed a hollow, va^an 
of Biet Harts. Howells, " who lack, cough, and drew around her an Md Wert
neither sentiment, nor nature, nor tbe art shawl that she wore. Tot expresmoa on
of deacrintion,” is praised for hie heroines, the face of the magistrate rwnatneffff» I 
who are described as “charming and varied changed, bat his eyelid# dropped sod be did 
in ibaracter, and drawn with profound and not raise them when the woman continued: 
minute knowledge of women.” None of “ A» 1 say, no man can diefend mo. 
them ia more attractive in the eyes of the I am too near that awful approach,
French critic than Kitty Ellison, of A to pass which we know is ever-

hance Acquaintance. death to *ml «d body.
years ago I was a child of brightest promise.

"jrr.vr; „• i LX'A reporter of tbe Detroit Evening News s„ the gay "m,ietie* known in our neighbor- 
iaterviewed Mr. Jackson, manager of the hôod. A man same and profeead bis love 
telephone construction company of that for me. I don't say this, Judge, to excite-. {.
lty,^0thH ,1,yMr<’7tug Wh “nfa timJ been'drawn M
the aerial cable. Mr. Jackson said: it ia wfore ,,Kjke o( my ,„,t life,” She cough-
a system by which we are making extensive ed again, and ^caught a /low of blood on a 
experihicuts with a view of reducing the handkerchief, which she presaed to her lips, 
number of telephone wires in the central •> j ,|,eak of it now because 1 know that 
part of the city. We put up one the oth- r this is the last court on earth before which 
day ifOO feet long, containing fifty wires in h will be arraigned. , I wae 16 years eld 
a single enclosure. By this means we ex- „t,en I fell in love with tbe
pect to economize the air space and put maD, My father aaid he 
mgny more wires, now detrimental to the bed, but I loved him. He came again 
operation* of tbe fire department, into a flnij again, and when my father said that hc 
comparatively small compass. There is one should come no more, I ran away and 
manifest difficulty in the extension of the married him. My father said I should 
i ahle system for telephone purposes, which never Come home again. I had always 
lias been overcome, aod that in a measure bc(.n his pride and bad loved him so 
only, by great perseverance. '' dearly, but he said that I must never again

“What difficulty is that?” come to hie home, mv henna tbe home of.
•‘It is that if you place two telephone my y0uth and happiness. Hew I longed 

wires side bv side ana talk over one, the j0 ,ee him. How I yearned to put my 
taHting can be heard over the other by in- head on tis breast. My hffihand beoame 
duction.” addicted to drink. He abused me. 1 wrote

“How far apart must wire* be to over- t0 my father, asking him to let me 
come this induction home, but tbe answer that cr^ne was

“That depends ou circumstances. Some- - j do not know you ! ’ My husband 
times talking can be heard over a wire djt.d. Homeless and wretched, and 
cicht feet distant from the wire over which wjth my little boy, 1 went out into the 
it is actually being done.” world. My child died and I boyed down

“That account», then, for the mysterious aud wept over a temper's grava,z I vyrote 
voices we sometimes lieir when we can’t to my father again, bnt he ansfftved : *1 
wake up the girl in the central office.” koow not those who disobey my oommaiid- 

“Yes, that accounts for everything you ,nents.' I turned away from that letter 
hear in the telephone that is not connected hardened, I embraced sin. 1 rushed madly 
with your own conversation.’ into vice. 1 spurned my tesehincs. I was

“But about the cables; you spoke of over- tjm„ a„,j again arrested. Now I am here,'1
coming the difficulty.” _ Several lawyers iushe.1 forward. A crim-

“ The wires in the cable are of course in- tide flowed from her lips, They leaned 
misted, but insulation does not prevent her lifeless heed back against the chair, 
induction. The only way to subdue it is to 'n„. 0id magistrate had not raised his eyes, 
afford a means of escape to the earth, the “(treat <joa !” said a lawyer, “he is dead.” 
latter being a constantly charged body. Tilt: woman was hi* daughter.
This is attempted in one case by covering --------------- ------------
all wires with tin-foil and running the lin- "«esali «a Hals.”
foil into the earth. In another case fifty
small wires are made into a cable, through Clair out rats, nice, roaches, the , an ,
the center of which inns a largo copp-r bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers,
wire, exposing a surface six times the D'Uggltis.
diameter of one of the smaller, or conduct
iug wires, and attached to the ground at
each ciui. The resistance of the laigc wire
being so slight and it* eurfsec so great, the
induction from the small wires is conducted
to that and then to the earth. ”

“ flow does it v.>,rk ?”
“ Aa yet no caliles liave been worked for 

a great distance, as the appliance* for pre
venting induction greatly n -ard the talk
ing. The cables we have pu 
périment, but 1 have no doubt they will 
work veiy well for a short distance.”

“ Are the cables very expensive?”
‘•Yes; at least three time* as expensive 

equivalent number of small wire*
When the cable work* prop* ly we will 
lake down fifty wires anil pse the cable in 
place of them.

we
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GOODS in all the de- 

SSteiœte, in what we have no hesitation in say- 
ing will be tbe " Handsomest Stores in Canada.

Snuimtif A

is * t l

- .ÂLBnHOt, PraieST Mto, Torooto. 
mo I'BIHTKBg -BT A VOUWO MA» gAVIffO

tfraid to work, Address, with terms, Drawer .46, 
Lindsey, On*_________ -

ANTED—SITUATION A» HOÜ8EKEEPM
W to widower or single genttimen-b, an ex- 

periencsd |>erson ; English -, *<’Ojjpw,,.55Îi 1° 
months' reference from last situation. Addrses A. 
L..ZS Claremont street. ______ -

h id)

b

!Ufc..

-SWjsWSSSEb
PERSONAL-

LI-OUOR LEY, who is a 
England.

>for reply, II.
Ont.

■•L*5B na.'rskWSPx.'B
McALEhTEB, Drawer M30. Toronto.____________

Trusting to have the pleasure of showing you 
through our Establishment when completed, we 
remain,mïÈ^gks

KOHKLL k CO- 112* King gt. W. ___________ _
C1HOKTI1AN1) WBITKH* MEET TOE PlhCt»- 
O slon of matters of nrotwl interaff st «kerr- 
ury’i otltee, II King street wset. Important, 
rpo coNiitACTOKK wFakeTmpabed 
JL to All jour onion *t short notice for any 

nuintier of men. We h».. the tiraeet *iM beef 
yimointed (Met» in the Dominion* Address 
MIKPARD, «CüligfdL * CO..l\tk KihgJk^

firm InmPETLEY & PETLEY,
128 to 132 King St. Bast,

kSPEOIFIO ARTICLE»

a'jEssssssemst
W, 8IMON. _
i 1LKIIK*, «CHOOI,MA»rei« AhD OTHgn»- 
L In and out of town-can rnaks from ^ to

BHêSSSSHS
and plflows lo’ «*te._______ __________________ _
T A DIE* WHO DEHI HE TO MAKE «10 I’EB 
I J week In their own towns should address H. 

McALKOTEB, Drawer MI3C. Toromo.____________
Jiff AKITOBA TENTH EOll M*5»ï
,fl spcHally for Shepnrd, *«*ell * Co., Ity 
tinj Ht. W. HHEI'AIID, BCOBELI. k CO.
ÉÏ1HK BUSH TO "MM» PHENIX, PKENCH 1 P»r*slsn Drees end Mentis'Maker eontlnoss 
linslwted. All garments cot by a mstheumticsl 
sals, which csi.not err, consequently s fit Ukss 
Jersey Is the result of everr case. The very latest 
Parti, London and New York fashions continu- 
ally on hand. Establishment at 416 flown street.

’an i

REAL ESTATE FOR «AL»^■USINEES OHANOES-

HOUSES AND LOTS
FOB SALE* 

ROBT. BEATY & 00.,
SI Kiss Street Bast.

t: good dsteehed brick

z^LEBK*. ecHooLMAsrsae amd othebb-

».rÆiaaBWî?af~isap
Ho 7/Deux Mondes—the exponent of the highest Ont

IS THE
AUCTION SALE1 * Out.

MORTGAGE SALE- One to five brisk
asfftfsjsr

249 Ontario street;
rooms; SD eenrsels^—, —■  

King strssS wsst-Wt, 294, Ml,

•W’SfcSSSSs.'SRTt-aSSra»»
Tr ^ tsustwimd

**UMon Olencsstsr stras*, bstwwn Mw. 47 sal Mj

house ; IffTlUKeUAMT TO A POWER or SALE con-
FmOrsttssmisa^sS
thelwurof 1 p.mTonThursday, tbe Mh day of 
April. IMS, by Lake k Clark, auctioneers, the M- 
lowing lends and premises :
wsstbsM of Lot 108, on tbe south aide of Oxford

05ti L'SI liïbout eoxfeofw*. andhmfherwna 
6-roomed reughwst dwelllog, folding doom,
BBaafaWM^Sgi
Kssxsr».'
SKSS Sf S.t£ STS 
s2sr»ff.,&ie«asjsJS

Dated the 17th March, IMS.

LEADING!
v 4,

V,

BUSINESS CARDS. ARTICLE. of Victoria park. Others la the rrw, with 
tbe shore. Tfo batter rites around ThraMo

/ f LEBKK, SCHOOLMABTBR8 AND OTHERS-- 
1 / in aud out of town—esn ir^e from 9}0 to 
$f5 per week by visiting their friends after btMj»»sss
»y, "lb

TN A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UBOEOT1. 
h , Vtiessea of all tbe domesticated animals *»- 

folly ireateil. Horses Iwngbt and sold ne commis. 
slon. au and 84 Bkkmondstree* west, Toronto.

7

"Brick store sod !»• roomed dweOlng—921

front of 30 fast. WU1 be sold tor Itttis over ratas ef
“piïS1 of lot»on “ Balmy Beeeh-mtf Oledffew 
avenue at Mw o<B«o<

BOBT. BEATY * CO.,

COFFEE HILLS.

ENTERPRISE
îtoiiia ^_______________________ ______
YTODOE * WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE 8TMER 
H East, dealers In Pitch, Pelt, Carpet nod 

-ttratlng Papers. Booftngdoo. to order. AgasKe 
or WarreiV Asphalt Roofing, most durable

Bsaksmaad Brokers,
91 King Arase sari.Coffee Mills.v

FARMS. FARMS.
material known. _________
r ADIHB WHO DEHIRE TO MAKE «10 PER 
t’j week In their own town» should address If. 

McALESTER, Drawer 2930, Toronto.
All Sizes in Stock at 

Manufacturers’ Prices.
amusements

100,000 Acres of tSèice Mael- 
tffha and Mortliwedt Lande ta tfce 
most desirable Iscalttics.

Prices rangtaa firm $* to ISO 
per acre, according to 
and improvements.

I

CHARLES WARSLEGAL.

,ngUDd wllIMover, Q. C„ Janes Macimrâsn, fl. C.,Joa* Dow-1 The Eminent Lecturer from London, Englsod, will 
sir, Teovae Laaeros, 090. floaen Cftv Inuor-| Lectors st ALBERT HALL
anew Buildings, 24 Church — I

'SULLIVAN k KBBB, BABB 1STEBS, ETC.
10 Toronto street.

A. (rSVLLIVAX.

I

P. PATERSON & SON,, v--

LYDIA ■. PINKHAM’A
VT’.flT.TlBL'R OOMPOUND.

rw »U «fcwn rntefol Crnrietatn »^ Wsatari
_________ to ear best fame!» pewetotfon.

A Medicine for Woman. Invented by sW( 
Prepared by a Womaa.

TV. mratiri Britri »nm B^tts Pawn WriT.
lyitrartreaff» draoptog mints, Inrigomd** 

harmonlsssfks organic functions, gives elasticity «M 
«ran... to tbe step, restores the natural Inetre tone 
«ye, and plant» on the pals cheek of woman tbe Own
sows of Ufa’s smlng and early summer Mm* •
@r“Phjriiclans Use It end Prsseribe# Frariy.*» 
It rstnsvc. fslrinc, Ssdnfcncy, destroy. sllasflSI 

for stlmalsri, and rollers, weaknsm of ths rieaso».
That feeUag ef bearing dew* rswing ri“<i7-4ms 

and backache, is nlways permanently cored nTtts use. 
Per the «reef Kidney Ceerimlale ed sicker sen

l34 KINO 8T- EAST.

<1 ’ UEODAY EVENING, MARCH 37, OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.Jon* B. Ksaa
* Kfhrr; BAKH48TERS, EKfo-J on LIBERALISM, tbs TRIUMPH OP THE NINE- 

Iftorln Cbambcrg, i Vietnam strssfcSl TEENTH CENTUBV. Tickets 26 Cecil.
ifOBlNSON

ofllcs: V
n
Toronto

den* <3. Bosnsdn,
General Ocean 8.8. Agency.n. a. ■.

U BAD, BEAD A KNIQHT, BABB18TEB*, | Mlntitsr. sre lnrlted to sttend^sad wlll^bc socor- 
tv eoflsltors, etc., 76 King afreet eeri. Toronto d»d sn opportunity to ”Pjy

w'æ.;^rpjss^7Tong.zz* 
^ , ia- - Horticttltural Bardeni PavUion.

■ tTickets i iffued to all Parts 
of ENGLAND. IRELAND, 
SCOTLAND and Continent of 
Europe.

For Full particulars apply to

8AM. OSBORNE & CO’S-,
40 YON6B STREET.

5000 Acres of Land la »*od 
localities la lots of SO to 400 

•8 to 8HMP per

HOTELS
THURSDAY, March 80,1883.TT'ing s hotel, Toronto, the best uiff

HL dotUr a day noose In the cHy.fconier York 
anoFront streets. Porter to meet ill train». The 
most convenient house to all railroad stations. J 
II KIOO, Proprietor.________________

FIRST BRAID CONCERT acres at fr«i 
acre. Tenus easy.

OF THE
UUMU Trill B *P TUB4*<r. JAMES HOTKfo TOBK UTBl-ET, TORONTO,

^ Immediately oppolile Union Station. Terms,
11.60 per d«y^_A. O. HOPPE, Proprietor.________

A LBION HOTEL —GREAT ALTERATIONS 
J\. have taken place atthli hotel for tbs reception I OF BOSTON.
of travel"'* and agricultural people In general. It I ____ —______________ -

Kt-SCAKB.E X. Ptinti*

and to meet this demand the proprietor has, at *8 I Admission SOc. and 26c. Box office now open at 
experse of over 118,000, purchased the late premises I neffrg a, * 6. Fordheimer's. No extra charge 

pled by tlie 8t. I*awrenee coffee house aseocW I (or rceerved seals.
tion adjoining the Albion, and has now 125 bedrooms, I ____________ __
accommodation for 2W guests. The house has lieen 1 
re-modeiled nnd re-fomU*erl throughout at an Oflt* I QRAND 
lay of 8&Q00—<as in every room, new dining-room 
40x60, capable of seating 200 people at one time.
The house is the best $1 house in the Dominion.

Full particulars siren at ssy 
office. Prompt atteutiou giveu 
to correspendeuce.

EICHBERC STRING QUARTETTE
cornu PHOTOGRAPHS.

for cither. Mr*. Plnkham freely sMWera all letters 01 
Inquiry. Enclose8ct,«U:np. gcndtorpsmylil'-t.

ffo family riionM bewlriont MIMA E.

eareeldfcr •UIDrugehri».'» m

PER DOZEN$3 G. A. SCHRAH, i—FOR ALL VTYLXS OF—

CABINET PHOTOSOPERA HOUSE.
Manager.

•luring tbe past year than any other studio In To
ronto.

O. B. SHEPPARD, 4 King Street East, Toronto.
i nl,bt

TO LET. MEDICAL-THOMAS B. PERKINS,THOMAS W. KEENE,
To-Night—EAWIiBT- 
Mstlnw-TUBrririE’S UBVBN6B. -
To-morrow Evening—MACBBTH- 
Prices of admission—26c, SOc and 76c, rceened 

Mats SI, matinee 26c end 60s. Box plan new open.

mwo WIL'D 11KICK HOUSE» WITH ALL 
moflem improvements ; It rooms each ; fac

ing the Owen's University Chounds. <00 per month 
for each houw. t. E. KNOTI', 48 Adelaide

Photographe». 299 Tongs etrwt. B. TYRRELL HAS REMOVED FROM ADE
LAIDE .tied to 32 Beaoonsfi.ld Avenus 
street West.

7>”
UNDERTAKERS » :tl wÿi:-' i

street ea*t, Toronto.
Factory at Stanstesd, p.fl*-Northrop * Lyman 

Toronto, general aerente Tor Ontario HOUSE WANTED.
ttouhk wasted vuom may i, in Npff-1 «* The Churcb Cheir Ballet.”
IT THEBN part of city ; 8 or « room» ; modern I e
convenience-, fient Including taxes not more than «tiKBEMROOS FIN.”926 per month. Box 118 World uMe*.____________ | h»h»A»WV« * wa.

MeHENBY—SAliSBVRY. 

Opera House. Thursday 3 Nights 

HAIR GOODE

•HELP WANTED.
TbARBKK WANTED—FIRST 0LASfl-,$rRADY? It sober nun; can make lie per week tbe year 
round. Apply F. P. 8TBIKEB, Roraln huSsc. 
ïioY» WANTED—WE ART COK8TANTLT116.
WO tO*offlee *°°d r°UtC b6y*' 000,1

VÏLKRK». HCHOOLMASTER» AND OTHIKa— 
ty in and out of town—can make lfom_Sl« to 
316 per week by visiting their friends after business 
hou». For full Information address, with stamp 
for reply, H. Mt A LESTER, Drawer 2630, Toronto,

15c.
WTKTANTED BY APRIL let A HOUSE IN A 
» central locality of not lese than nine rooms 

Address, giving rent, V. C.. World Office.
All F,».1er itcrsioa

“I’m glad tnnt Kaater Monday's here," 
Said Mr* Hemy Ora) ;

■•>ly bonnet new and other g,ar 
i’ll we o’ e church tiwlay.

A vein cl gl i) wld ,ierva,lc 
)li hymn of pratio and prayer.

For when my foil et i. displayed,
How Mr». IMIm will «tare 1

“1 hate that hurrhl Sir». Brown, 
tilth a' 1 hr-r ipilrk. and «inline;

Of all tr.c women in the town, 
he ape» the coated .tylee;

Hhe la,light her hm.net 'way last .pilng, 
And we r. It now for new

And a. I r that old liompeon thing,
1 vow I hate h.r, foo !

FW
FINANCIAL.

Tt/rONEY TO LEWD ON FREEHOLD SffCI RI- 
lW| TV »t lowest current rate* Itosc, Msudon# 

ald/Merritt à Coats worth, 28 and 30 Toronto Street, 
Toronto. _________ .

j. young;
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONOE 8T. IDon't mine the epportuntty 
and call and see my beauti
ful deck of REAL WATER
W*VEM. ~____ ‘
them new In use every, 
where. The only genuine 
ene minnfaetur*d in Omis- 
da A'se ewltchea, wigs, 
coqodtee, ke., at the
FAHISUAIUWriUU

106 rent* street, 
Between King and Ade
laide streets, Toronto.

A. DORENWKND.

À. F. Albright, DcctxctmlU, OnLi^agt: 
Db M. Hovvrr.LLr,

Dear Mr—I am glad you have put 
reach of everyone, rich or poor, a remedy IwW 
t*rrb, eo eSerAual In He operations. I helleve\l6 
wld relieve the worst eean, and cure th* neJurllK 
of r.eta of eu her Lintwrii, Asthma, Broi«hltti or 
Lung Ukuca-.
rpilP. I NTP.I'.NATIONAL THR-' tT AND LUNO 
1 Indltute le the only •*>* In Canada w heie ill*. 

e*.e*of llw »lr p.*Mgesafonc are treated. We have 
twelve i-mln-mt *pecialtot» employed In our preetlee 
tit Cuna-t* alone. Wtih the aid of Dr. M. Fouvi life'» 
Invention, the Mtilrometer, nnd the new treatment 
we adopt, we are making wonderful caret of Ca
tarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, Bronchitis, Aethme, Con- 
aumptlon, end all 11mm of the head, threat aud 
lunge, consultation» and a trial ef Splseeider free 
Those unaUeto COM* to the Institute, or ace our 

I who riait all th# p lodpel towns and dtlen
! "< Canada, eat ho a,lawfully traded by writing, 

çnctielngti etamn for a copy of our InUmmtimwl 
Smet, published monthly, which will rive you full 
particular* and reference* which are genuine

<’nt. v TO LOAN AT LOWEST KATES 
f ot Interest on farms or city prop- 
In. C W LIN WE V, 22 King street

ADIFH WHO DESIRE TO MAKE «10 PER 
week In their own town» should adders» H.

LKMTF.R, Drawer 2930, Toronto._____________
IlfXlTRESB. AT ONCE, FIRST CLASH, THE
W K"ADE9, Court-street ,______________ _
VKTANTKD-26 GENERAL SKBVANTH-OOOD 
>> hemes end the highest wages secured. 

Domeeth- dnwrtment under tiw ■"•flgSfJL1? 
a lady. 112» King »t. W. SHEPARD, SCOBELL
k Ci).______________________________________ _
ÎY7AWTKD—MTEADT RESPECTABLE WOMAN 
W to ecrub: «3.60 per week. Ap|ily bJ queen 

etivtit west.
WKTANTED-TWO SMART 
>> from li till J -o'clock. 

tVdfee Hon*», 118 King »tr«ct east._________
g> i it ti'ANTEDÏÔ0GOOD AGENT* TO HELL 
p's I If lijfhtiFr NtAirrm, ami the lient Hnbpcr 
Htsifi|f l*dti in the world, Bayne, 104 Adelaide st.

tt erty; the
caS<» Imports tbcflacct meuU and cloth covered 

goods. Telephone m^htor day.______________
up are an ex-

SHAW & STRATH Y W. H. INURAJN, Undertaker,
213 «IEM STEF.ET EAST, 

•ppeffle Seaton SI.
N B—A fl rat-claw child's hearse.

a* «11 Land Brokers and Valuators
10 Kina Street East.

‘•f hear III»* Jeie » tLo croee-cyed cat, 
Ha* >»,utht * m w |wk»y 

A ml terra cotta Valla hat 
To wear to church v.-cay ;

And Helen Whltoha» got a Urns»
1 h.y **y It's Ju*f divin —

Come, Mr! Upy, and do volt guern 
p « hull *0 * - c I »a mine :

WAITKKH8KH 
H'. Lowrencc

Copyright applied for.3>r. Wild'* Tadic.
From Fie Snc Vorh Nun.

Whon the Kev. I)r, Wild preached in 
llril' kl) II lie Ill'll no trollin' ill draw ing a 
large an/Krigatioii by announcing that li" 
would preach on th* i'l-nti'y of l< rc.i ;ali 

l,j pi.'ioi*lt.,r *' mc i*.
kable information »•*«*! tl.c I- it Jen 

In Toronto h* 1 ur-ucs

Beal Estate Loan 6 Debenture Co,,
HAVING# UUAMCB,

38 TORONTO ST., NEAR ADELAIDE.
P. SULLIVAN & CO

UNDERTAKERS,
LAUNDRY.

___ • Ji _ -Tir:Tin ri- n<> tb<#N‘ «vtkv ord lihlingw tfirls— 
'l„f mint «ml p/wder two.

Thu 1 »<f and wear cheap »>*««« *»<« '-W'»*;
Th«-\ d • 1 know they do! 

v ,, fM-4-.h.'l hugh-ï boldly sey,
An 1 «fukr m> honor or, if,

1 f/;i, ;il \ /At them id 1 to ds)
r I, i,i) nt'u «Ires# fil'd b >111 let.

BOND STREET LAUNDRYKuril,
237 Kiiiir tweet Kost. No eonnsctlon with any 

other hotiM- u, the umc biiriines# in thr city.
-a/vga FEMALE tkKVANTe WANTED , F I UU every kind—two houeekeepera wentlng
flltvafloo*; 01,i*r« poaoptly att-'iided to. MIIH. ti Vf, 
p'l'l'rkn, 111 Janie* street north, Hamilton

«BUTS' MSH A SFBCTAI l 6
Work sent for and delfrr re

Addreaa 178 f ’hof h ftireet, Toronto,
or 18 I'hlllliw minore, Montreal,and St. PaMo 1., Highest rate* of Interest allowed on money left 

on deposit., Oft.Ilf *1
iiiIi.m of Irracl,

1

W. H- STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.
The best appointed Undertaking Establishment 

in the City.
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